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Having made an extraordinary
purchase in Glassware, we

will place on sale
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Continuing Ten
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

days, the entire
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1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 10c
7 Inch Comport, ...
7 Inch Bonis with Cover, -

1-- 2 Pint Heavy Tumblers,
D Inch Cake Salvers, ...
Engraved Table Sets, .

10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce DUhes, per dozen.
Sun lllngc Lamp Chimneys, No.ti,
Engraved
Parlor Lamps, rlne Dec'd Shades, complete, SI, 10

Llectrie Lamps, the finest made, complete, 1,(55
Other Dealers ask $2 50.

licmember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FAIR.'

IfflNDN RANCHvmuiaiun
A Story of American Frontier

Life.

By Capt, CIIABLE3 ma, U. 8. A,
stulAor Th CototuTt Daughter "From

( aJ," "jm IMrUr-Et- a.

Ooprrtffhird IflNS by J. R Uppincott Company,
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CHAPTER IX

Hi:

T JUST what hour the
pwt surgeon returned
to Fort Komtiter that
night no one seemed to
know. Ha wan present

at sick call, and imperturbable as ever,
on the following morning, and the few
officers who were at headquarters after
guard mounting were able to affirm that
the colonel had been courteous as usual
In his greeting to the medical officer, and
that nothing whatever had been said
about his being away so late the previ-
ous evening. Capt. Stryker came home
soon after midnight, had a brief talk
with his colonel, ond went over to the
stables to inquire into Gwynnes condi-
tion before be went to bed. Parke came
Into Perry's room after morning stables,
and told hiru, as he was yawning and
stretching in bed, that the captain had
had quite a long talk with Gwynne that
morning, and that "something was tip"

he didn't know what. Later in the
day Perry was sent for by Col. Brainard
and found the commanding officer in
consultation with Capt. Stryker and two
other troop commanders.

At their request he repeated the story
of his adventure at Dunraven, beginning
with his instructions to the men he left
at the gate, and ending with old Malt-land- 's

swooning; and about an hour after
he had finibhed he saw the adjutant with
a small escort ride away down the valley,
and rightly conjectured that the colonel
bad sent a letter to Dunraven inquiring
into the cauro of the assaults on two
members of bis command. Battalion
drill kept him occupied all the morning;
a garrunn court convened at noon and
sat until ekiruaioh drill began at 3 p. m.;
and so it happened that not until near
parade did he find a moment's time to
himself, lie longed to see Mrs. Law-
rence and question her as to the nature
of the "Dunraven stories" she bad men-
tioned; for what had been a matter of
indifference to him then had suddenly
become of vivid interest. There were
ladies sitting on the Lawrences' gallery,
he could plainly see, as the cavalry off-
icers came tramping in from afternoon
stables, but be could not hope to auk or
hear anything about a matter so near
bis heart in the presence of so manv
sympathetic and interested listeners. He
kept away towards his own gate, there-
fore, until he saw that there, leaning on
the gate port, and apparently awaiting
him, stood Dr. Quin.

Perry would gladly have avoided the
doctor, the antagonism he was beginning
to feel for him was of a character that
would hardly brook concealment. Cor-
dial and joyous in manner as he was to
almost every man, woman aud child be
met, it was all the more noticeable that
to the very few whom he held in dislike
or distrust his bearing was cold and re-
pellent in the last degree. Something
told him the doctor was there to speak
to him about their chance meeting at
Dunraven. He did not want to speak to
him at all, just now. Yet how could he
hope to have these matters explained
witnout a meeting ana a talk? While
the officers strolled over and stopped,
most of them, in front of the group of
ladies at Lawrence's, Perry stalked
straight across the parade aud the boun
dary road, with his blue eyes fixed on
the doctor's face.

The latter was studying him as he
came, and doubtless read that expression
of coldness and distrust; possibly be re-

sented it. At all events, something
prompted him to speak in a tone less
cordial than he had ever employed to
wards Perry "a youngster wham I
thoroughly approve of," as be said be
fore be had known him a week. Still
leaning on the gate post, and renting bis
head on his hand, the doctor began:

Mr. Terry, I have been to see you
twice tmlay, but could not find you, and
l wanted to snak itli you on a matter
cf svtttie tiuiNirtance.

" 1 uu onilil have found me on drill or
the court, if anything immediate was
needed. I have been now here else, ex-

cept to stable," said Perry, shortly.
"It was a personal matter a some-

what embarrassing one and I thought
best to see you alone."

"Well, here I am. Dr. Quin; drive
ahead and let us hare it."

"1 wanted to ask you if, while you
were at the ranch last night, you saw
anything of a large signet ring, with a
crest and motto engraved on the stoua."

"I did not, unless you mean the one
Mr. Muitland wore."

"The very one! You noticed that, did
you?"

"I noticed he had something of the
kind on bis left hand when he came
down."

"And it was nowhere to be found after
you went away. You may remember
you were chafing and slapping that hand,
and I thought you might have accident-
ally removed it at that time."

"The reflection is not a pleasant one,
Dr. Quin," said Perry, with an angry
light in the blue eyes.

"Pardon me, Mr. Perry; I put it awk-
wardly, but I mean no reflection what-
ever. Miss Maitland mentioned your ef-
forts to restore the old gentleman to con-
sciousness, and together we searched the
sofa and the floor after we had put him
safely to bed and discovered the loss of
the ring. It is one to which he attaches
peculiar value, and its loss baa preyed
upon him. While I know very well you
could not have the ring, I was asked to
ascertain if you remembered seeing it,
and so establish the truth. of Mr. Main-
land's belief that it was on his finger
when he went to that room."

"It was; but I do not recollect its be-
ing on bis band after he was carried to
the sofa. It would surely have attracted
my attention while chafing it."

"The parlor , hall and piazza have been
swept and searched, I am told by this
note," and the doctor indicated a Little
missive be held in bis hand, whereat
Perry's face did not brighten, "and with
no success. I was asked to inquire of
you, and if it has annoyed you, as I in-
fer by your manner, pray It that be
my apology. Then I am to say you saw
it when Mr. Maitland entered the room,
but not again?"

"Precisely; unless you choose to add
to your correspondent that the next
time I am associated with missing prop-
erty at Dunraven I would prefer to be
questioned direct, and not through a
third party."

A quiet smile shone for an instant on
the doctor's grave face:

"I fear that I have not accomplished
my mission very diplomatically, Mr.
Perry aud am sorry to have vexed you.
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The colonel tells me, by the way, that I
ought i o say to you that the reason I
was so long in reaching your party Last
night as that I was detained attending
to snot ber case one of our own men.
Good evening, sir." And, raising his
forage cap, the doctor walked slowly
and wi h dignity away, leaving Perry
too surprised to speak.

"The colonel told him to tell me!" was
Perry's wondering soliloquy at last.
"Then I suppose be must have told the
chief so ne story to account for his being
away." It waa pretty evident from the
young f sllow's manner as be entered the
bouse tl at the story was not one which
truck Mm as being entitled to confi-

dence oi consideration.
On th. table in his little sitting room

Lay a da nty note. It was not the first
he had rsoeived under that superscrip-
tion, and he had not been slow to open
and reac them. If anything, the cloud
upon his forehead seemed to deepen at
sight of t. He picked it up, looked im-
patiently at the address, hesitated a mo-
ment, totted it back on his desk and went
into the jiner room. He would not read
it now; t was almost parade time; he
had to bi.tlie and change his dress, for
after par uie he was to dine at the quarters
of an infantry friend, and Capt. and
Mrs. Lawrence were to be of the party.
Already it was noted that when any of the
few infaiitry people at the post gave a
little tea or dinner at which only eight
or ten w re gathered together, the Bel-kna-

Wf re not invited on the same even-
ing with Mr. Perry, and vice versa. When
Parke ctme in, whistling and singing
and banging doors and making all man-
ner of tin xuth noise in the exuberance
of his spi its, he bolted into Perry's do-

main, as was his wont, and begin a rat-
tling comment on the events of the day.

"By th way." he broke in, suddenly,
"we can't both go and I sup-
pose you vant to."

"Go where?"
"Why, out with the hounds;

the lay, you know."
Perry jave a whistle of perplexity.

The colon J had promised the ladies that
there should be a run this very week.
All the fltet hounds of the cavalry bat-
talion were to be out, and all the officers
who could be spared from the day's du-
ties; a detachment was to go over into
the valley of a stream some ten miles
away, pitc h tents in the shade, and there
set lunchein for the entire party; horses
were to l provided for all the ladies
who cared to go mounted, buggies and
"buckboai ds" were to convey tne others,
and it was to be a gala occasion. Ante-
lope, coytte or jack rabbit any four
footed game the prairie afforded was to
be "courstd" in due state and ceremony;
the ladies "in at the death" were to be
crowned and subsequently presented
with tropl ies of the chase more sightly
than the n ask or brush au naturel. The
affair had been gayly talked over that
very evening of the colonel's dinner, but
the events of the previous day and the
perplexities of the one just closing had
completely driven it all out of his head.

And yet be was engaged to ride with
Mrs. Belki ap, the amazon of Foil Rossi
tert And for the first time in his life
Ned Perry would have been glad of an
excuse to get away from a gallop with
an accomp ished equestrienne.

"You doit mean to say you had for-
gotten it?" asked Parke, in amaze.

"Don't 1 low on me, there's a good
fellow; but, after all my 'bruaks' of yes-
terday ge: ting an absent from drill
and into a row at the ranch I declare
it had slipped my memory. No, you go,
Parke; I dc n't deserve to be let off any-
thing. aftr yesterday. You've been
sticking to duty like a brick ever since
you joined and Stryker ought to give
you the preference."

"But you re engaged to rido with Mrs.
Belknap." siid Parke.

"Who toll you so?"
"I heard her say so. Dana asked if

he might hi ve the pleasure, just a while
ago, and s io smilingly replied that it
would havi. been delightful, but that
you had asled her four days ago, when
it was first planned."

"So I had; but I've been getting into
scrapes ever since, and I oughtn't to go.
By Jove! I'll write ber a note now and
say I cant f et off. It's true enough. I
wouldn't let such a fellow go if I com-
manded the troop. I'd make him stay
in and atten 1 roll call a week."

"Well, Mrs. Belknap expects you,"
said Parke, dubiously. "Not but "what
Dana would be glad to take your place.
Belknap can t go; he's too bulky to ride,
and she'd leave him miles astern first
run we had, sure."

Suddenly Perry bethought him of the
note, and m-td- a dive into the sitting
room, towel in hand and shirt sleeves
rolled to the si bows. It read:

Mo An Ten i tba Spraruea' to dine this
evenine, and to. ire will ba cards, and you will n,
be able to set until vary lata. Will you not
coma In a Uttto hUe before parade without fail
There at aoiuethj og greatly want to see you about.

bUKwely. r. . B.
Coma early aa possible after slablsa.
"Thunder uid turf." exclaimed Terry;

and there goes first call now! Here.
Parke, you're dressed; run over and tell
Mrs. Belknap I just this instant read her
not and I ca it come; I'll get a late as
it Is."

"How can I, man?" shouted Tarke, as
ba Bed. Te not to aret into war tmint
too. Lucky tiling for me," he added, in
lower tone. "I don't want to be the one
to tell the p-- jttiest woman at RmsiUr
that ber noti that she sent here at noon
wasn't opened until first call for parade."

Perry diet sing was completed at rac-
ing speed, bui even then he was buck-
ling bis saber belt as the assembly sound-
ed, and lie 1m J to go straight across to
where his trotp was forming a glitter-lu- g

rank of yt How plumes and so could
only give a hurried sidelong glance to-
ward Belknap s quarters. There was her
bonnie ladysh p pacing up and down the
veranda; and he knew well be would
have to account for his sins. All through
parade his tl oughts were divided be-
tween the fair face he had seen at Dun-
raven the nigl t before and the dark one
with the long, curving lashes sweeping
those soft, pesichy cheeks and half veil-
ing those woiderful, liquid, speaking,
side glancing yes. Ha saw Mrs. Belk-
nap stroll forth a moment as though to
join the group of ladies on the walk,
then return to her slow, graceful languid
promenade up and down her piazza. lie
knew that be laust hasten to her the in-

stant the rank of officers dispersed and
make his peace if possible, but as they
marched to the front and saluted the
commanding t.fflcer he signaled that he
had something to say to them all, and,
moving away to the ede of the parade
ground, so thai the troops might not be
detained on tin line, he gathered his off-
icers about him. a silent group under the
little shade treis that bounded the road-
way, and took a letter from the breast
of his uniform coat.

"Gentlemen, said be, "this will be
of importance to some of you, and of
interest to all It explains something
none of us understood, and contains
matter that I d m it best you all should
bear. It is a letter from the manager
of Dunraven fU nch. Mr. Adjutant, you
read if

And, clearing bis throat, Mr. Farn-ba- m

began:
"Dcjnuvs. Raktb, Friday.

"Cot Bralnard, tli Cavalry, Fort Kueaiter:
"Data Him Mr. Ilattland la confined to his bed,

and too ill to personally reply to your letter of
Ibis morning, wbh h was duly received at the
nanda of your adjui ant. Ba directs ma to write
aa follows: that, wl lie ba regrets the boisterous
aonduet of mum of ale employes last evening and
tbetr aasauK on Mr Perry, he consider thai in
view of tba reeutta--a broken bead on the part of
one of our people sad no apparent damage to
Mr. Perry the mat ar should not n i nam! As to
tba other a am nil ail Jded to, be has no knowledge
of tt whatever, asd so And ao man who has.

The distinct nod Tending between Mr. Malt-lan- d

and the former commanding officer at Fort
ttaasuvsrwas that tons of tba garrieon should
ever pass wtthin our Unas, and we agreed on the
etbar hand that son i of our people ahould ever
Sraipeae on tbarsaw ration. Mr. Maitland holds
that It was the doty of OoL Brainards predeces-
sor to acquaint hka vttk tba terms of ttiissgrea-Ba-

sad the raalants a Dunraven bad ne
aassas of knowing Bat the Invader, of last even--

Big were not tbe very men whom the proper an--
uonuea nau rHaigeo tbemsdves to rratrela from

suoh ajcgresaioa
"Mr. Maitland beg that OoL Brainard will in fu-

ture ratify and conform with the agreement for-
mally entered Into by bis predecessor.

"Keapectfully, P. Ewsx, Maoagrr.'
There was a moment of puzzled silence.

The colonel looked quizzically around
upon the circle of bronzed and soldierly
faces under tbe black helmets. Capt.
Stryker's lips were twitching with amuse-
ment behind their black fringe of beard.
No one spoke at first; but presently a
deep voiced troop commander gave vent
to bis emotions:

"What a bombastic old crank! Who
is he?"

"An Englishman the owner of the
biggest ranch in this part of Texas," an-
swered the colonel. "Capt. Belknap,
Capt. Lawrence, have you any knowl-
edge of the agreement of which he
siieaks?"

"Nothing leyond the vague talk we
heard. Dr. Quin would be more apt to
know what Col. St rat ton agreed to than
we would," answered Belknap.

"I will ask the doctor this evening.
Meantime, knowing no reason why such
a policy of should be ob-

served, I shall not recognize it. What is
more, while you will caution your men
to respect Dunraven bounds as they
would other private property, let them
show no hostility to the ranch people
who may have occasion to visit us. The
man who brought this note tells me he
was threatened and abused by some cav-
alrymen near the stables. Mr. Maitland
professes to have no knowledge of an-
other assault, but we have evidence that
Sergt. Gwynne was tieaton by three fel-
lows on the Dunraven grounds yesterday.
That matter is yet to be settled. Now
one thing more: Troop and company
commanders will cl.welv watch their
men the next few nights; keep a sharp
lookout on the quarters until midnight,
to see that no men slip away; after mid-
night the guard must attend to it. There
is an element in the ranks that would be
only tot glad to go down to Dunraven
some night and have sat isfaction on their
own account for yesterday's affairs.
This must not lw permitted. See to it,
gentlemen. That is all for the present.
Mr. Perry, will you come with me a mo-
ment?"

Perry went. Mrs. Belknap saw him
go and believed herself slighted.

fTO BE COXTINCED

A Vmfnmrd Cook.
Tlie iMtot anecdote alxmt the inrinictem?e

of the profes.e.1 cook is that a cook recently
engaeil, with a manlier of of
etttvieney, was told by lier mitvtress the day
after her arrival to lxil half a dozen es f0r
breakfast. "And liere," said the mUtress, as
she left liie kiu hen, "is the and glass, wbiob
has always leen used for vg in this
bnrjsp." A quarter of na hour later the mis-
tress, cliui.cinj: to enter the kitchen, saw the
h'tx e-- pt bulling awny merrily in tho tin
saueeimii rind the sand glast tsjliliing aliout
in the middle of them as merrily as could be.

One Wumm'a Work.
Mi's. M. U Jones, of Wuislow, Mu., from

Seiit.-inl-- lsst io May, IN.!, j.uu and
douUliil and misted ber yarn and knit
sevruty iiirs of double mute us, tiiat sold
for liny evnt a air; made six braided aud
booked I u-- some very large, and has made
au ornamental cut t nee, l."xlS inches, the
walls of whi.-- are covered tastefully with
sea shells, the r.f Willi granite, a granite

and w:,lk around it, a pond of water lu
sac corner of the yard, a marble walk from
the gate to the bouse and a marble door
tep. Waterville Mail.

A Study of Wrinkles.
It U said that Henry Irving paid over

tl.'-I-W for an authentic portrait of Charles I,
that he mLjht have it a a guide for his make
up when he played the part of that Jesuitical
monarch in Wills' tragedy. And speaking of
portraits, when Irrtirge hignold was plaving
'Henry V" iu New York a friend vmted him
in his dressing room and remarked a large
and handsome photograph of William C'ullea
Bryaut hanging on the wall. Said the friend:
"I see y.m are an admirer of Bryant."

Who's Rryam f" queried tho actor.
"Why, that's bis picture; I'.rvant, the
"Is that old flic-- a poetf 1 got bun for a

study of wrinkles." Brooklyn Eagle,

LUC'AL NOTICES.

House for rent. No. 1109 Sixth tvtnue.
E. Firkioger.

A desirable suite of rooms for rent at
1319 Second avenue, cheap.

A. D. Huesintv. real estate and insure
ancc sgrnt. Office No. 1603 Second ave
nua, liock Island.

The Crown dlnins; hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Me-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Tbe Royal insurance company, of Eng-
land, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Iluesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kork Island.

Modera Bootes Tar Sals
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barta Bibcock. Dentltta.

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural u-i- and
Inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davekport.
i ore tyon Bonds.

Those who, are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may .wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-man- ,

should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberkkrcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

The New England delegates who have
returned from tbe Unitarian conference
at Philadelphia speak of tbe mildness of
the weather in that city this season.
White roses were seen in blossom and
other signs were noticed of the light
touch of tbe autumn.

October 29 and November 1, 5. 6 and 8.
the C. R. I. & P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five days. For the American Fat Stock
sbow, tickets at same rate and same limit
will be sold November 11, 13. 15, 18, 19
and 20 to same point.

Tbe retreat which tbe tbeosophists are
to found in Italy on tbe hills near tbe
lovely town of Locarna is to be at once
a place for the peculiar experiments of
the fraternity, an asylum for decayed
tbeosophists and an abode for novices.

Inter estsa Peeps.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the propnetor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. lie authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try itbefore purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
50c and tl . We certainly would advise

trial. It may save you from consump-
tion.

A big bear wslktd klsurely through
the fields of Letterkenny township.
Franklin county. Pennsylvania. A party
Of hunters took after him with ffaVsl as a. A

chased him until nightfall, but the bear
cscspeu.

When gazing in your lover's eyes.
How soon his sense of rapture dies.If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by yonr failing teeth be shown
That Sozodont to you's unknown,

And that your mouth is suffering death.
Tbe Derfume or vinlala lh ntirirw nf

the lily, tbe glow of the rote, and tbe
flash of Hebe combine in Pozzoai ' won-
drous powder.

1U Winds
Thst blow ''nobody any good" are

plenty on tbe Btornwexed Atlantic, to
ssy nothing of the occasionally typhoon
swept Pacific Tbe hapless voyager,
when shaken up by the beavings of tbe
"briny," should take that plessantest and
most salutary of doses, a wineglassful of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the finest
stomachic and tonic that ever warmed,
regulated and quieted tbe human inter-
ior. Railroad jolted and steamship
shaken travelers will exercise wise pro-
vision by supplying themselves with a
sufficiency of this incomparable medi-
cine for the journey. Ho will marines,
emigrants to the west, and others about
to "seek fresh fields and pastures new."
Malaria, tbe scourge of newly cleared and
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surely averted bv the Bitters. Liver,
bowel and kidney complaint and incip-
ient rheumatism it annihilates.

The sleeping apsrtment of a musical
college ought to be called the dore mes
tory.

Pond's Extract, for every pain or sore-ne- s.

A history without a parallel: with
hut little advertising its sale has extended
all over the country. Try ill

V t ROYAL K513I j

Absolutely Pure.
Tt is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
trength and wholcsomenea ; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and canrioi he eo)d by
competition with the multitude of low tent, abort
weight alum or phoephate powricn. fold only n
enns. Rnt.t, Bxint Povdii ( ION Wall ft.New York.

Intelligence Column.
WAXTUD-- AN I IL SAI.KsM AN, ON

forthr i.nhriratlng nil trade:
to The DietenchMhl Co , S6 West Wash-

ington M., Chicago 111.

WAXTKD KKLIABI E LOCAL AND
; positions i rmaneut; spec-

ial Indurrmenta n w; fast veiling vpecialties.
Don't drlav; ralarv from the Mart.

bROWN B KOS.. N urerymen, Chicago, III.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
liy Mimplr to ihe wholesale and

retail trade; ou valarv ; larve maiiufacturvr inonrlin; iiiclore ir stsmp; Waes $H per day;
permanent po it ion; mom-- 1VHiired for wages,
advertising. Ktc. CKNTENMAi. arr'ttco.,

Juno 17 finrti nati.O.
Xry e to a month can he made
P I J working for tin; atrentu referred who

can fnrnieh a borse and give their who' time to
tbe bueineef; spar momentu may he proutah'y
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. K. JollNsON X Co., HnW Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. K. J . a Co. apl 4 6m

e a .
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FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON & C2.-rr- -

BAL.TIMORE.Ma

DR.VAN DYK'Sm
UCDRD I'AL."v THE GrfEAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

nARTZ & BA11NSEN,
Wholesale Aeents. Rock Iland.

Tbe only plar to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard cosl, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. Ellis.

Brownson tbe Hatter,
BeconJ and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tte old Fir antl T1m-trte- 4 Ovmputta

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
atas as low aa aay rsllhl romany aaa SaMsC

aewpearoeas-eateauctta- .

13, 1889.
New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealer.

JTfi Solely lj WX. BAflKSB, Troj.IT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Offloe with J. T.ATTOKWRY Second Arena.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
STTORHET AT LAW. Office In Beck lelaaal
A National Bank Building;, Bock Ialaad, HI.

B.. nrrurr. a. v
SWEE5ET WALKER,

AND COtTS81tLIX)R3 AT LAWATTORNEYS bloat. Bock Island, IU.

WJL MeEXIBY,
AT LW Loan money ea anaATTORNEYS Reference, Mitek-e-

It Lynda, bankers. Office la Postofnce Dlook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIMiUS.

FOR BALE EVERY EVENING at Grampian's
Bland. Five eenu per copy.

'
D. S. SfllCKEVAN,

AN n SCPK RINTEN DENT. VaraARCHITECT Onto; Branca office over
rirsi Nation . I bank. Rock Island. (It ly

8T. LUKE'S C0TTAUE HOSPITAL,

0 THIRD AVRXUB, between Tenth in
.Steven m flireeia. reo if-i- r

WM. 0. XULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms st, 7. IS snd ts.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

Publication notick.
state oy illinois. )

Koca IrliM COUMTT,
Connty Conrt of Rock Island comity, to tbe No-

vember Term, A . D., 1NM.

Eliza Warnock, Administratrix of tbe estate of
John Vtnvo-k- , deceased, vs. Mar. a ret Bailey,
Alexander Warwick, David Warnock, James C.
Warnock. Hutrh Warrock, Janet Campbell,

ohn O. Wamork, David W. War. took, Jai.et
Warnock, Charles Wahlstrom, Daniel H. Han-we- ll

and Rohert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Afilriavt of the of Janet Camp-

bell, James C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel II. Hsrtwell defnmiants above named,
having been filed in tbe office of the Clerk of the
County Conrt or Hock Island County, notice is
hereby given to the sntd Janet Campbell, James C.
Warnock. Alexander Warnock and Daniel H. Hart-wel- l,

thai the said plaintiff Elir.a Warnock. ad'
ministratrix of the of John Warnock, de-
ceased has filed her petition in The said County
Court of Kock Island Conntv for an order to sell
the premises lieloiieini: to ihe mate of said de-
ceased, or so much of tt as mar be needed to pay
the deb's of said deceased, and described as fol-
lows,

The northwest quarter () of the
qoarterCal and tne northeast quarter (V of tbe
southwest quarter tm and the northwest quarter
141 of the southeast quarter 1) of section
eleen, (tli; also the south one-hal- f H of the
sontheast quarter 1 1 of section three, (3 all in
township sixteen, Uti). north of rani.'e one (t)
west of the r'onrtb principal meridian, m the
connty of Kork and slate of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of said
court agair.st vou, rvlornaMe at the November
term. A. D. l'HM. of stid court, to be holden on
tbe First Monday of November. A. D.. 1S-- at
the court house "iu Rock lslaud, in Hock Island
connty, Illinois.

Now, unless yon. the said Janet Campbell.
J amis ( . Warnock. Alexander Wainock and
lianiel H. Hsrtwell shall personally be and appear
before said ronniy court of Rock Inland county,
on the first day of a tenn thereof, to he holden at
Rock Island in said county, on the h!t Mondav of
November. 18t9. and plead, answer oi demur to
the aald complainant's petit'on filed therein, tbe
fame and ihe mailers and tilings th'-rei- charged
and sta'cd wll !e lakena? confessed, aud adecree
entered against you according to the prayer of
said bill.

Keck Island. Illinois. Oc'oSer 14. lsSA.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

IE. W. IlrRT.Coniplaiuaut's Solicitor.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS I

Koca. Island CoI'nti, i
County Court of Rock Island county, November

Term. A O. lv.James at. Wanaer, tJeorire D. Bnximell and Wil
liam A. Chailwick. partners, Ac. of Wunrer
A. o.. plaintiffs, Ts W. J. D. W.Clarke
and Emanuel partner. Ac, of

mith, Clarke A Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Pnh.ic notice Is hereby giren to the said W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clarke and r.mamiel hhaffenhuKi
that a writ of attachment Issued out of ihe office
of the clerk of theCountv court f Kock Island
county, dated the SHd day of October. A. D. 1IHS
at the snit of the said Wanrer A Co.. and apainst
tbe estate of the sa d W. J. Smith. I. W . Clarke
and Kmanuel Miaffrnburj; for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the sheriff of
Kock 1 count), which said writ has been re-
lumed executed.

Now, therefore, unless yon, the said W. J
Smith, D. W. Clarke and Kmanuel ShaffrnDurg
shall personally he and appear before the said
County court of Rock Island connty on the first
day of the next terra thereof, to be boldrn at
the court house in the city of Rock Island.
In eaid comity, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. UVS, irivr special bail and plead to tbe said
platuctff action, judgment will he entered
against yon. and in favor of tbe said Wanzer A Co.,
Ud so much of the prop rty attached at mar be
sufficient to satisfy the said jndgment and costs,
will be sold to satisfy the same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON" Clerk.
H. C. CoaHtLLY, Pl'ff s Attorney.
October tsio A. D. lSsil. dJw

ADMINISTKATOK'a BALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Byvirtneofan order of the County court of

Rock Island county, state of Illinois, made at tbe
November term thereof. A. D. 18j. upon the pe-
tition of the nnoersiinied, a lmiuistrator of the
estate of Patrick II. Kgandeceased. aralnst fcllza
Eiran. Ella Eitan. Mr. L. C. Freeman and the
Biack Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav-in- e

Asaociat on. I will, on the 11m day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours ot loo'clock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of said dav.
sell al public vendue, snbjt-c- t to a Fourteen
Hundred fl. still dollar ruor.tfajfe execnted to se-
cure one certain prumlorv note of the same
amount, helj by the Wick Hawk Homestead
Bnildliiir, Loan and Saving at the
north door of the Court house in the city of Kock
Island, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
the interest of the said Patrick H. Kran and the
dower interest of Elir.a Egan, his widow. In the
followine described real esUte situated in thecounty of Kock Island, state of Illinois, t:

Kast one-ha- lf ') lot No. one ill in Martha A
Rodman's addlt on to the city of Hack Island.

Terms of Sale All or the purchase money to he
pai I upon the confirmation of the petition r'report ot said ssle by the court.

Dated the 11th day of Nov. I --Ml.
MICH A r L J II'GOINS.

Administrator of .the estate or Patrick 11. Ei:an,
deceased
MiEniut A MrEalRT. Solicitors iM4w

ADMINISTEATOR'tj NOTICK.

Estate of Hannah M. Lawbead, deceased.
The undersigned havitte been an IMlltifl.,1 ailntln

Istralor of the estate of Hannah M. Law head, late
of the conntv of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby trivia notice that he will appear

'"' vue luuuiv court of rt oca isiana county, atthe Office Of the clerk of ssi.l Court in ik..l,. .
Rock Island, at the January torm. on the firstMonday la Jai.uary next, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of

r.u,tulu.iru. ii persons indentedto said estate are requested to make immediate
payment io tne nnaersismea.

Dated this 86th day of eiober, A. D. 1S8
LEROY LAWHEAD,

Oct Administrator.

EXEOCTOR'S NOTICK.
Estate of Peter Hav Deceased.

The undersigned, bavin been anoointed Ex
ecutor of the last will and testament of Peter
nay, i aie oi tne county or Kock Island, state of
Illinois, aeceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said
court, in the elty of Kock Island, at tbe De-
cember term, on the First Monday In December
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same edjnst- -
vu. ah persons lnaeoieo to ssia estate are

to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated this 11th day of October. A. D., 188.
lzto d 4w W ILLIAM HAY, Executor.

John Volk& Co ,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waintcoating,

anl sll kinds of wood work for bnlldsrs.Eighteenth St., bet. Third sod Fourth are.,
ROCK ISLAND.

JOB PRIMING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tas Aaaua Job
oepanaaent.

il attentfoa paid U Oomr arc'al wtxk

may He fotml enTHIS PAPER Die at a.ir.
HOWELL A CCJ

KrwsMnra ADvajrantmo Beasav ! Bproos
Bueat,
ks SBSAS

(6

nnnmnir ir Tin rrT I
FOB imnnTn

uUoTUM MA1IK

jfi--

ao to

Robt.

THE

Pioneer

of tbe three cities.

Orercoats for 50c on tbe dollar.
Suits worth f30 00 for 910 00.
Children's Suits worth 4 for $1 8S

.

i

-

1.

-

That la the style our so called progressive, average Chvnier advertises in tbe la- -t .,.,,v, , ,
the enlightened Mneteeutb eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing llou.e in tliis t,i i ,k
S?ntlZJ6 WB." ''TV r"y o CP abreast of ihe times. We int otlnred the ,
"One Price only and that lowest Wn introduced the nrluciple of -- Every Atiirilw.
!iDtod l,ltrod"c:,1 tne Principle of " I ruthfiil Represeutations," and will not i, ' 'will follow tho principle of Advertising. We als.it lesd- -tl ,

The Clothier, Hatter and Gent's FnrnishvT,
115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

ill
tiwl

ml SPI

ms mi
Davis

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

Pioneer

Block,

Star Block,
13 RECEIVING

SEWERS

oeTanut

Krause,

OLOTBIi:

Cloier
mm-
mm

ROBT KRAUSE,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

AUD

Steam Fitters.
A ooin i lete atock of

Flpe, Brass Goods, Packing,
1 ose, Fire Brick.

a lets A Kent for

STEAM PUMPS,
Ami SIUHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wa giiarai tee one perfect, sn'" will srtnl Copt,
Twei ty Uay'e to respuuMble parlies.

Safety ritating and C(n:tr&
tors lcr furnishing ami laying

Wai ir, Gas and St-wt- Piie.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Is!;m(l, Illinois.
T lephone 1I4H. ftrs:denee Tclej LoDt 1(0.

J. B, ZIMMERg
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PEIOES ARE LO"W.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TbJULs

STo. 1SOS Second A.V?.,
Rock Island, 111

&

Contractors

Harper
DAILY IKS STOCK OP- -

ANDERSON,
and Buildeis,

klcds oi

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General JoWitnr; done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth aye., ROCK ISLAN I), ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Profkiktor or

TIVOLT SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The r.lmirot imported

"WINES AND LIQTJOKS.
Imported snd Key West Cigars, s spefia't.

BRUCKMIILER
All

r

tbe

Painting, Graining, Paper and
sTAlI work warranted snd done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th aveuue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

n oimuu amo b acrtr.
your Grocer for tkesm. Tkey are best.

MTSsclalUaa: TkeCkrlsty llim m tks Okftsty "Vim."
RCg ISLAND, rrx

H.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
CO.,

Kalaomining.

D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

NOW YOUR TIME.
Just receWed another Inroloe of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-ilshme-

and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport. I.

ONLY S.OO X DDOZElSr.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE PHOTOGRAPHIC
snd Lave some of tits

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old over

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Serenteenth 8t,
auw ATenue,

;J

Etc.

DEANE

every
trial,

Boilers,

Opp. House,

6s
Hanging

iiisruTvin
Ask

IS

VIENNA STUDIO,

Btudio, McCabe'a.

lateat novelties of the season

' . T it A
i . AVOCK 151illl

"r a kinds of bolide


